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Tn studies by electron mic['oscopy the signifi cance of capsules on
M. leprae seems to have been overlooked, in part for teclm ical r ea sons
and in part from lack of other cytolog ic and physiologic data a s a basi
for interpr etation.
Three studies of washed, intact leprosy bacilli (1.3. 7) fail ed to fo cus
a ttention on the extracellular matrix , The diffi culty of visualizing such
structures on wash ed or cultivated mycobacteria is illu strated by
'W erner's inability to distinguish between virulent and attenuated (i.e.,
corded and noncorded) tubercle bacilli by searching for mor phologic
differ ences in surface components (11). H e was able to demonstrate
such structures only af ter washing the cells in phosphate buffer containing 'J~w een 80. vVashing the bacillary masses in h exane demonstrated that the surface components on virulent strain s ar e di. tinctly
differ ent from those on less pathogenic form s. The celfs of nonvirulent
and attenuated strains wer e disorganized or r uptured. Cell s of virulent
strains 'wer e mer ely loosened or unravelled from tightl y knot cords and
skeins, and their electron-den se granules r emained intact.
Malfatti (8) r ecognized the sh eath on M. leprae from untreated
patients, probably because of drying the bacilli without washing, i.e.,
directly after dilution in distilled water. In his micrographs th e transparent halos around many rod s are delineated by an accumulation of
proteins and debris outside them. A similar r esult is produced when
India ink, nigrosin or Congo r ed is employecl ,a s a surface coat for
light microscopy (5). De Souza-Araujo (10) also emphasized that halos
appear around M. lepra e from untreated patients. Brieger and Glauert
(2) r efer to intact rods from untreated patients a s being imbedded in an
amorphous matrix. Their Figures 3 and 4 suggest that about one-half
the mass of microcolonies is comprised of an electron-transparent
material which tends to keep the rod s separated.
In a furth er study on the eff ects of sulfone therapy, 'ThIalfatti and
.J onquier es (9) noted th e loss of capsules, and suggest ed that this def ect
and decrea sed pathogenicity might be interrelated.
lltra-thin sections of M. leprae show two f eatures which have been
demonstrated by a ssay of dye p ermeability and by light microscopy
after surface coating. These are : ((1,) failures to preser ve internal
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sll'uctUl' es (~) du e to impermeability of the superior bacilli to fixativ es
(u), a ad (b) lo ss of capsules during sulfone therapy. In Briegel' and
Glauert's stud y (2) of bacilli from a patient who relapsed after treat ment, their Fi gul' es 5 and 6 show capsular outlines on three bacilli;
]1'igUl' e 7 shows that the bacilli in clumps did not lie in close contact.
Brieger 's Figures 9 and 10 in Cochrane's r ecent text (4) illu str at e the
di rfel'ell CeS ill spacing and ill extracellula.r matl'ix on hacilli from an
un treH ted and tl'eated pati ent, r esp ectiv ely.
The capsula r structures on j\[, le})rae from untl'eated patients can
be seen even more cleal'ly in the images pu hlishccl hy Yamamoto,
Nishiul'C1 ef (/l. (1 2), 11heir Figur e ~ shows capsules as transparent zones
a]'ol11\(l cln ste rs of hacilli fl'om a patient in whom treatment had failed,
while Figul'e 8 shows similar structm es 3: l'ound individual bacilli from
an untr eated patient. It will be noted again that the bacilli do not lie
contiguou sly, but arc separated by a matrix, r:I1h eir Figul'es 3, 4 and 7
show bacilli f rom treated patients. If compal'ed with Figures 5 and 8,
the absence of el ectron- transpar ent halo s and the clo se appl'oximation
of the rods make a stl'ikin g contra st.
']lhe mor e stallstical obsel'vations of McFaclzean and Valentine (1)
on fOl'll1alinized, intact bacilli show, in stead of caps ules, the uniform
opacity of "normal" 1II, 1eprae ; also that the prop0l'tions of extracted,
"degenerate" organisms rise during sulfone therapy. This increase
of degen erat e form s coin cid es with the high permeability to dyes (5)
and is substantiated by the irr egularity of granule distribution and
structure as r evealed after in cubating such bacilli in crystal violet for
1 houl', '
This brief survey indica tes that the electron-transparent capsules
on l\l, l qJ1'(lp have, for the most pal't, heen demon strated hy negative
outlining (proteins, debris and sectioned cell substance) , just as with
the surface coats employed for light microscopy; also that simil ar
conclusions are reached by the two m ethod s. For gen eral purposes,
a ssa y of dye permeability and examination of surface-coated preparatiOlls by light microscopy offer certain advantages: the simplicity of
preparation and of studying the eff ect of experimental variables on
bacilli in v if.ro; the availability of dyes possessing differ ent properties;
the feasibility of comparing bacilli from a series of patients on single
slid es 01' cover sJips; the ready enumeration of sufficient bacilli to describe a bacterial population mOl'e completely.
It will be noted that a r elationship between impedence of growth
and the loss of capsules from M. leprae has been illu strated in electron
micrographs with astonishing r egularity. In view of the small proportion of electron micrographs which can be publish ed, and the fact
that nonencapsulated bacilli occur in untreated patients, on e wonder s
wheth er the presence and absence of capsules may have been an unrecognized basis for the selection of micrograph s, A further review of
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micrographs in the fil es of investigators might disclose clinical states in
which similar losses of capsules occur without treatment.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This brief survey reveals that the extracellular capsules and
matrices on M. Zeprae have been an interesting, although usuall y overlooked, feature in electron micrographs of this organism. Since these
structure's are electron transparent, they have not been recognized on
intact bacilli which were washed, but have been delineated in cruder
preparations where dried proteins and tissue debris provide the
negative-outlining eff ects of the opaque slll'face-coats employed for
light microscopy. In ultra-thin section s, the " electron-transparent
zones" between clump ed rods and between the surface of bacilli and
the sectioned tissue cell substance have not been r ecognized to be the
capsular components of the bacilli. The n eed for more adequate
attention to these capsular structur es has been emphasized by making
specinc reference to micrographs which demon strate the consistent loss
of capsules following sulfone th erapy. Further studies are needed in
order: (a) to learn whether capsular structures are impaired also
during spontaneous recoveries from disease and ( b) to elucidate the
probable associations between capsules and the pathogenic potential of
the bacilli. Correlations between the results of electron: microscopy and
those obtainable by the simpler methods of light micro scopy have been
.
emphasized.
Addendum. In studies by phase and electron microscopy, N. Mukherjee (Ann. Rep. of the Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine,
(1957-58), 122-126) observed a gloea-like substance around bacilli and
especially globi from untreated patients. This material disappeared
after six months of sulfone therapy.
RESUMEN

Revela este breve estudio que las capsulas y matrices extl'acelulares observadas
sobre el ]11.. leprae han constituido una cara cteristica interesante, aunque pOI' 10 general
inadvertida, de las microelectronografias de este microbio. Como estos elementos son
electronotransparentes, no han sido rconocidos en los baci los intactos que habian sido
lavados, sino que han sido delineados en preparaciones mas toscas en las que las proteinas
desecadas y los desechos histol6gicos suministran los efectos demal'cadores negativos de
las capas superficial es opacas que se emplean para la fotomicroscopfa. En cortes ultradelgados, no se ha r econocido que las "zonas electronotransparentes" entre los bastoncillos aglutinados y entre la superficie de los bacilos y la sustan cia histocitia en cortes
son los componentes capsulares de los bacilos. Se ha recalcado la necesidad de prestaI'
atencion mas adecuada a estos elementos capsulares haciendo menci6n especifica de las
micrografias que demuestran la con tante perdida de capsulas a continuaci6n de la sulfonotempia. Se necesitan estudios ulteriores a fin de: (a) avericruar si los elemento
capsulares se lesionan tam bien durante las curaciones espontanea de la enfermedad; y
(b) dilu cidar la s pro babIes relacion es entre las capsulas y la patogenicidad potencial de
los bacilos. Se han recalcado las correla ciones entre los re ultados de la electonomicroscopia y los obtenibles con los metodos mas sencillos de la fotomicroscopia.
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A ilclend1!'nt. En estudios con la micr oscopla en fa ses y electr6nica, N. Mukh er j ee
(An n. Rep. of the Calcutta School of Trop ical Medicine, (1957-58), 122-126 ) observo
una sustancia p arecida a glea alreador de los bacil os y en particular de los glob os procedentes. de enferm os no tratados. E sta materi a desapareci6 al cabo de seis meses de
suIfono terapia.
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